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Acute Lichen Planus.-E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D.-Patient, male, aged 40, farm labourer. There is nothing in his history to indicate any particular worry or stress. The eruption for which he has consulted me developed within three weeks, and involves nearly the whole surface of the body, including the face and hands. The mucosa of the mouth and of the lips is extensively affected. There is a very remarkable, and in my experience rare, condition of leucoplakia of the glans penis and the adjacent folds of the prepuce, as well as a thickly distributed papular eruption upon the body'of that organ. The eruption consists entirely of characteristic plane papules forming extensive sheets of inflammation upon the larger surfaces of the body. Itching is a troublesome and prominent feature of the case, but the patient's, health is otherwise not much disturbed and he has not been kept from his work. Dr. A. M. H. GRAY said he had been much interested in the exhibitor's remarks concerning the patch of leucoplakia on the penis. A woman who had only been married a few weeks had come to him (the speaker) some years ago because of a patch of leucoplakia on the perineum, the size of a bean. On two inspections there seemed to be no change in the patch. Then, suddenly one day, an attack of acute lichen planus appeared all over the body. The patch had vanished with the rest of the eruption. He had not seen such a condition on a penis.
